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"The Investigation of the Deleterious Action of Certain Metals on the






tHE INYESTIGATIOW OF THE DELETERIOUS ACTIOR
OP CERTAIN METALS ON THE M CYANIDE 'PROCESS· FOR GOLD.
It 1s our desire 1ft this the.i, to try and verifl, if
poslibl., the reeult. or conllusiofts published br several
author1t1el on claniding regardiftg the deleterious aetion of
eertain metals on potassium cyanide, and also, to make experi-
ment50n several very refraetorJ or•• for the purpose of devising
80me economieal method Gf treatment.
The fir8t ore under consideration is one that was brought
here bl JOQ~ Rio. for the purpose of determining whether it was
applicable to the cyanide treatment.
The ore, as originally treated at the mine, was b¥ the
straight tree mil1iftg proeesB of stamping, and amalgamating
the gold on plates. Owing to some peculiarities, the ore
~pon erushlftg produeed a great amOQ~t or slimes, which was
of a CIQf8¥ ehar••ter, ~~d would continually clog the screens.
(Probably due to al which was found present.)
The ore is a silicious iron ore with the iron in the
ro~ of oXide ,hematite).
A qualitative analysis showed the following met~l.t






TREA'f~!ENT OF COPPER ORES.
So rar, wi th the ex:oeption or the IIHU1lt Proeees;
roastiftg appears to be the only praetieable method of ren-
dsriftg these ore. available tor cyanide treatment, ~~d even
theft the cost is usuall, so high as to c~11 for th8 em~lo1ment
or concentrating ~~d Plrltie smelting.
Several attempts have been made to reMove the copper,
when it exists in a soluble condition, bl leaching with a{J~(:6~,
e~ ~S04. Very pODr results were usually obtained, but by
boiling with a dilute solution of HQS04 gave very high extraction •
.Roasting ha. also been used with very good result_, but
tha oonsumption of KeN was usually high.
The following experiments will be earried out on an ore
especially selected as representing the class of cuperiferous
ores containing much aeid, and copper in the form easily
soluble in cyanld., thus eaualftC abnormAl consumption.
The first serie. of test were made for the ~urpose of
aseertainlng,
1st; the amOQ~t of KCN eonsumed by ~AW ore, then
2nd; treating with caustie soda wash to dcstrol acid.
3rd; ws.sh out soluble saltl and test for KCN consumed.
4th; by treating ore with H2S04
to dissolve the Cu,
The ore was very carefully s8m~led and·.'tJ.len erushed to
the following a1zest
2Of, 40:1f:, sot, 801, and 100#.
The following testa w~re made for determining:-
lst~ Th~ pro~er stren~th of solution to be UBed which
would extraet the highest percentage of gold with the smallest
consumption of itself.
2nd: The shortest time that the ore can be lett in
contact with it, still giving high extraction.
3rdl How coarse csn the ore be kept while yet allowing
a luceessful extraotion.
The apparatus consi8ted of & number or half ge."tlmn jars,
with screw and olamp tops. The amount or ore used in each was
leO gram8, and 300 c.e. of HrC, including KCI solution.
Strength of KeN solution was 4.11%.
EXPERIMENTAL TEST TO DETEID!INE !BE BEST STRENGTH OP SuLUTIOR.
stren~th of So] • 4.11 ,
-
Assay 1.48 oz •
No. % Time No e c of No c e of ··Asse;~r of Extraction Mesh.
KCY Hours stock sol. I!t)O Ta.ilings. cf;
f.. _'
,
1 .1 I 48 7.3 c e 292.7 c c 1.~4 1.62 40
i
2 I 48 lO.ge 289.1 1.21ts 1.79 40.le i e 0 e c
3 .2 48 14.6 c e 288.41 c c 1.1~e 2.19 40
4 .3 48 21.9 c c 278.1 e c 1.18 2.02 40
e .e 48 36.5 e c 26:3.e c c 1.1~ 2.23 40
"":'" _._-_._---
It is verI ey1dent from the above tabl~' i.lhat t.he gold is not
in a cond1 tiOft to be 8.cted upon by the CYHht'de~ or ~1. ther there
is some powerful agent present that consnmes tn.~ e~~nide; probably
sulphuric acid.
3. • I"
~e next set of test. made at the same time as the
above, but producing no better results, are as follows:
(This serie. was to determine the time.)
Experimental Test No.2.
~
lExtractionNo. ~ KeN Time ·Mesh e 0 or I' c e of' ~Ass,a.y ofHours stock sol. H 0 Tail1ftJ;:B (
; ?
1 .3 24 40 21.9 278.1 1.34 -, .94
2 .3 48 40 21.9 2'8.1 1.?1 1.82
i
3 .3 48 40 21.9 2'78.1 1.1'1 i 2.09I
!




e .:3 ., 72 40 21.9 278.1 1.16 2.16
--
In this series of exp~rimenta it was found by testing the
solutions after leaching that the cyanide in every ease was
wholly or nearly all consumed.
The next set or tosts were ~ade for the purpose of trying
to eliminate those agents Which were cons~~ing so much oyanide.
This preliminarl treatment consisted of roasting No 1 and
No.2, alkaline wash No.4, and H~S04 treatment o~ No.3.
Experiment Test Ho. 3.
No. Preliminary ~ KCN Mesh Assay or Extraction ~CN after
Test. 'rreatment. Tailings ~ Treatment.
-
-
.41 71.7 .0251 Roast .3 8Q:1f: oz
2 • .3 401 .24 .. 8~.57 .19
3 H2S0• .3 8Q:1; 1.14 " I '"'3 .1~1:5 .4 KO. .3 40#- 1.11 .. .015
• Ii' -~.
From the above data it is obvious that,rossti'ng is
a\)-.lutely neoessary in order to give an~.th-itlg l'iire a satisfee-
tor¥ extra~tion with the cyanide.
4.
On the saTftf)les teste. with Hf?S04 and the KOB wash, previous
to cyanide treatment, the result. were about the same, and very
unsatisfactory, it being almost impossible to filter the slimes.
Although with the H~S04 freatment the consumption of cyanide
was much les8 than with the KOB treatment, which was probably due to
the H2S04 taki~g up some of the iron salts and these being removed
by W&8~iftg previous to eyanide treatment.
It will also be noticed in the ease of the two roasted
ores that in the first the '~hole or n~arly a.11 the heN Vias con-
sumed, while with the second only .11 was taken up. This was
probably due to the faet that in th~ first case the ore was roasted
over a gas lamp, and in the second it was ro~sted in furnaee to
high heat. In the first ease the heat was probably high enough
to place th~ gold in a condition ,appl ~e8.ble to cya!1ide, but not
- sufficient' to re~der or destroy the deleterious action on cyanide.
Following the conclusiOfts drawn from the above data, a new
series of tests was made on roasted ore in which the strength of
solution, and the time will be varied.
We will also make four tests on the raw ore to prove conelusive·
11 to our own satisfaction that the direct treatment on the raw ore
is impossible, as far as a good extracticrn i;~ concerned.
I[,atment or Roasted Ore.
_________-+- ~,;.".;.e~i....,~...~h__t;....;:.._--·-..;;·+-'..;..;;A.....S..;;;.9'..;...;.1iY&..,··....:;....'.,_. ....__......__.......-. :...-...-:..o-'~_,__.'_
Raw Ore . 200 grams 1.48 oZ
',,-' 111'.









Loss of weight in roasting = 16.6e~
" • gold from roasting, based on






4520 _ 1.04% loss in roastingy
43.168 -
~
% -- .- ~---- -No. KON Mesh 'f1•• ~trength of Assay of Extraction
Sol at end of Tailings, based on raw
.-
treatment 1/2 A T
1 .1 40 48 .07 .09 87.7610
2 ~ 40 48 .1'7 .07 89.~9%e"-'
:3 .3 40 48 .24 .077 89.3~~
I t
4 40
I 24 77.88.3 .21 .175
e .3 40 '12 .r!3 .057 90.31




Treatment of Ro~sted Cree
By roas t ing the ore, and judging from the r::;s-Lll t8 obtained,
its applieabilit1 to the cyanide treatment 18 assured.
In the above testa instead of adding pure water to my
storage solution to bring it to the required strength, a dilute
NaCH solution was added.
There seems to be no objection to using the alkali solu-
tion, as above cited. so far as the dissolving power of the
oyanide is concemaed, but authorities claim that by too much
alkali are eaused complications in the extraction or preeip1ta-
tion boxes. This is probably due to the fact that when eauste
soda is used as a neutralizing ~gent it has a tendenc¥ to foul
the solution, and cause the formation of ferrocYL~ide of zinc in
the precipitation boxes.
In some works it was found that when a very small amOQ~t
was used, that towards the end of the leacping operation when
the outgoing solutions were diluted ~ith wash water, the liquor
6.
become so fouled with slimes ~s to be praetieally worthless.
This is explalned.(aeeording to Bosquij that the prescenc3 or
o.,rtt~1.n salts facili tates riltl'ation by retaining in place the
finely di videa !,c.rtlclcs whleh Vlould othert{ise clog the fil ter
and foul the filtrate.
This has been obviated to some extent by the addition
or pulverized lime with the ore. This seems to have no del-
eterious A.etlen on the cj-anlde solution, £11 though ~~n excess
is said to increase the cons~~~tion of cyanide in the preeipit~­
tion boxes.
It was also fo"...i.!ld in my experiments in tree ting the raw ore
\Vi th a !~aOH solution, that tlle increase of slimes was <Jui te
noticeable, although with this ore it was fOQ~d that the slimes
produced with pure water treatment were so grel'.t that the direct
treatment would have been impossible, even though the raw ore was
applicable to c¥anide.
As to the required amo~~t of alkali agents to be used,
Mr. James, the South ..".trican authotiti, states that the best
empirical eourse to follow is to maintain the alkalinity - by
the addition or lime or soda - of the str~ng solution to just
such a point that, ·on the ~dditicn of scda to a sample, the
cyanide test doee net rise."
He also olaims that when 3ust sufficient alkalinity is
obtained, it benefits the dissolving power of the double cyanide
01 zinc and potassium, plus alkali, wlth the subsequent diminu-
tion of the amount of free cyanide to be added to the charge to
restore it to its required strength.
It was m~r intention on these lost tests te,vary t~e mesh
more than I did, but owing to the :eact tta t our supply of ore
was limited, 1 had to use that which I had most of.
7.
Now, oaleulating from th~ above data that a .?% on
forty mesh and '2 hour cont~aet. gave the best result_, it will
also be nott.ad that a .3 with same mesh and 24 hours gave a
much lower extraetio~, which I think is sufficient proof that
24 hours is too sllort a time without agitation. I will also note
that these ~amples were shaken up o~ly four times during th8
trentment.
In both eases s .2% gave n higher extrection than a .3%
on both the 48 and 72 hour contact.
TESTS ON RAW ORE.
"










___---+..,...~~.;------1r___~---_0 1---.--.--------No. 1% KeN Mesh Time Strength of
Test. 1 Sol. at ?4 hrs
~.34 .e___.A-_o_--:__._~__~ _
-
-1--+1-.-3--1---------+--0-0-0-00 ~o.__• --.~~- • ~~~~-~.~- • - -2f'-.7~
It is quite evident from the above tests that the cyanide
treatment on the raw ore would not be a pa~ring proposl tion. The
consumption of c¥anide being very high and the extraction very
low.
The slimes produoed in this test were so great that it
required nearly two hours to filter two assay tons. On this
faet alofte would preclude the possibility of the raw treatment
on an economical seale. It perhaps could be done, but would
require a large number of vats and a devise for the removal of
the slimes berore percolation.
8.
I will not attempt to design a ~lant for th~ treatment
of this ore, but I will outline.or deY1se a seheme for the
treatment preparatcI7 to its entering the vats for treatment.
In some eases or P~eriean practiee on roasted ore, it has
been the custom t~ roast before crushing, but it seems to me that
crushiftg before roastiftg wculd be the wiser plan.
Seheme lor »renarfng Ore For Treatment.
~. Pasd through lar£e Gates orusher.
2. pe.ss through small Ge.tes crusher.
3. Crushing rolls to 4 mesh.
4. Conveyor to storage bins.
5. Tubular dryer (heated to 300 degresB F.)
S. Elevators.
7. Co~rse screens.
8. 3Sw rolls orushing to 8 mesh.
9. Screens.
10. le- X 28H rolls erushing to 30 mesh.




15. Conveyor for cooled ore to vats.
'0
" .
The next ore upon which tests were made is an iron
sulphide, containing Si, Ai, Ca, Fe, eu, S, Au And Aa.
Analysis of ere:
SlOt') ~ 18.~2 ~
£J
Fe = 28.21 "
S ::' 34.31
"
Cu = 1.14 "






The same tests were made on this ore as on the other
one, with the s.ddit1on 01' what is known as the HHu.l'1t Process
for Treating Auriferous Copper Ores by the Cyanide Iietpod. ff
,xperim~ntal Test No, .1..'.-


















1:.No. of % Time c 0 of ~o, c c of Assay
Test. }{CN Hrs. ; stock Sol. H C Taili.
2
1 .1 24 6.8 203.2 r'l (,..,c· • U I-J
2 .2 48 l~.S 288.4 I 2.00
I
~ .5 48 34.0 266.0
I
1.70
4- .3 48 20.8 279.4- 2.45
:5 .2 48 13.6 286.4- 1.9,(
S .2 72 13.6 286.4 1.88
~--.... -- -..-
------ -- --- ---
The above tests were made on a raw ore to see if a fair
extnaction cculd be obtained, and from the results fOU-lld it is
plainly seen tLa t tl-:e ore lUUSt be trer-l ted in some ether wa~·.
10
The test. made on the solutions after tteatment showed
that the heN had aTl been uzed up, showing that some agent
eats up the KeN before it can aet on the Ai, which is probably
due to some oopper salt.
No.4 wa.s treated cold with 1l,.,S04' and this seemed to
c
eeuse less extraction.
Ko. 5 w~s treated hot with H2S04 which gave a little
better extraction, as most of the eu was dissolved out.
Ko. 6 was washed with NaOH.
When HnSO was used it made a great amOQ~t of slimes,
c· 4
which made it difficult to filter, requiring more time and labor.
No.3 gave the best extraction, showing that the greater
strength or cyanide gives the best extraction, but it is entirely
too low to make th~ raw ore an economical way of treatment.
Experimentnl_~estNo.2.









No. of '% KeN tI'ime No c c No. c c AsTest ~Ira stock sol. H~O Ta
c-
--1-----
1 .1 72 8.8 293.2 .3
i
I 48 :34.0 2Ge.O .. 32 .e i!
:3 .3 48 l~.S 2Se.4 .6
4 .2 72 13.6 285 •• .2
~ ~ 24 20.6 270.4 .3.u
S .~ 7'2 34.0 256.0 .2
7 .3 48 20.6 270.4 ,.,.~,
11.
Raw ore 200 grams.
Roasted Ore lG7.4 grams.
Loss in weight 16.3~
Time of roast, 4-1/2 hours •
...
.... Weight Ass~__ ~eight or b!l,.l.!?--E!ams____ J __lost in Roast
Au ~
Raw Ore 200 3.30 oz l'O~26 .OOOS_ r- 65t'11'
.02?S- ~'. '" /,)
Roasted Ore IS7.4- 3.84 • .0220
-~ . -...-_,- ... ,--
/
In the above test a very good extraction is obtained; the
best ~eing .5% KC~ and 72 hours time, while .~% KeN gives almost
as ~ood an extraetion. From the results obtained, time or con-
taot with the KeN solution seeas to be the main factor, although
a very good extraction is obtained in No.7, the time being 48
hours.
In NO.7 the roasted ore was washed with KaOll solution first,
which gave' a better extraction than No.3, shoYI:i.ng that the ore must
be or an acid character, probably due to the presence of FeS04 -
In rvasting FeS~ we obtain the following reaction:
2 FeS2 + 110 = Fe~Os+- 4. SO?
Some sulphrtes arc also formed as:
3 FeS + 11 8 = 2 SO~+le~03-f-FeS04




= KnSO +FeCu~ (fe~ou£ cyanide
r.o 4 '
The solutions were all tested after treatment, and only
a tre,oe of heN could be fOl.Ll'1d in Nos. 2 and 6.
12
Prom the above resultl, we conelude tl~'at the ore must be
roasted ~efore treatment by the ·Cyanide Proeess,· and that
then a ver~ good extraction can be obtained.
HUNT'S PRO<JESS POR THE TREATMENT OF AURIFEHOUS
COPPEI ORES BY THE ·CYANIDE METHOD."
Owing to the known solubility of many copper salts in
sulphuric acid. it would seems that to treat the ore with sul-
phuric acid uould be the best method. But the consumption of
acid is high, when lime or magnesium carbonates are present in
the ore. as trey orten are in highly sillcious ores.
Moreover. when acid is used the ere has a tendency to
paok, and it causes a large amOQ~t of slimes. A neutralizing
agent, such as a solution of sodium hydroxid, must follow the
more
acid treatment, or .~.Aeyanide will be deecmposed than if the
ore had been treated direet, which is shown by the following
reaction,
21\:CN+-HS04 = KSO+2HCn~ #') 4
This is an additiona.l expense, ~s additional solutions
and "thorough washiftgs are neeessary, and if water is not
plentiful it woul f l be very expensive.
Thie treatment has essentially three stage.:
(1) Leaching the ore with dilute HoSe
L' 4
(2) Neutr&lizing with NaCH.
(3) Oya.ide treatment proper.
The time or~irst depends not only on the amoll.'1.t of' copper
in the ore, but the character of the bsses with which the sul-
phuric acid will ~ombine.
The peroolation rate of the pulp plays an important
part; it m.y be slower witt .ulphurie ae1d than with other
liquors, AS there is a tendeney with sul~hurle acid to form
gelatinous 11110& aaving cementing properties.
Hunt's Process has been used in California with great
lueeeS8. It consists in leaching auriferous eopper ores with
an ammonical clanide solution.
It has a110 been fOQ~d very efficient on tailings, which
have been previously treated by pan-amalg~mation, in which
eopper sulphate has been used, and formerly eould not be
ir••••d by the "Cyanide Process."
Hunt's Method is a one stage process. It depends upon
the proteetiv. influenee of ammonia, as well as its dissolving
pow~r for copper. The ammonia and cyanide are employed in the
same solutioft.
In tr~&tine ouperiferou8 gold ores by this proeess the
strength or the solution in ammonia 1s varies according to
the copper contents of the material to be treated.
Any salts or ammonia m., be URea instead of ammonium
hydrox1de, provided lime or some alkali is added to the ore. ~~
ore containing 1~ copper requires 7 to 8 Ibs of ammonium chloride
to the ton, and the strength or potassium c~aftide solution need
not be mere than .le to .2% with the addition of 7 to 8 lbs of
buried 11mB per ton of ore, it has brought the loss down to
1 Ib of pot•••lum c¥&nide per ton of ore, and a very high ex-
traction was obtained.
14
~xnerim~al Test No.3. _
























No. KON Time t •No. e c sto
Test. ~ . Hours solution
,-..........~-




3 .3 48 20.6
:1
.. .1 I 72 6.8I
e .2 1 72 13.6
G .3 72 20.6
7 .5 72 34.0
8 .5 48 34.0
..-
The above series of tests were made on the raw ore, and the
extraction was not any better than the tests previously made by
the ordlaarl Mthod; the only difte·renee being a saving in potassium
cyanide, as shown by the strength of the solutions after trea.tment.
Experimental Tef?t No. h.














l:Assay- ''iff KeN-after -Ext •~




No of tV Time ~o. c c stock t:o. c c,0
Test_- KeN Hours sohution. NH4 CH
-
1 .1 24 6.8 ':'orz r'"t~.I ....... ~) • t_
n
.2 24 13.G 288.-1.C.-
o .1 48 6.8 293.2
if'
I n 48 13.6 286.4.G
5 I .3 48 20.6 270.4-[
I
I
e .~ 48 '34.• 0 ?66.0
7 .1 72 n.8 20'3.?
IB










No. or ) ~I~-;imeNo. cc stockfO:-CC s:;ay- - r'~j -T'\.~Cif arter-~.J.,;J..r,-xt-.%ba.sed
Tes ,. 'KCN~..·•.• ours solution Ii NH/OH Tailings trea.tment on roasted





In the above s')ries of experiments ver~r good extractions
were obtained. In six cases the extraction was greater than
without the use of NH40H, and a great saving in KeN was obtainedT
The ore filteres good after treatment, but not as fast as
without the use of NH40H, but much better than when H?S04 was used.
The 72 hour solutions were the longest in filtering, but in
all cases much quicker then in the"Ho S04 method."
c
The increased extraction is probably due to the energetic
oxidizing powers of a solution or oupric oxide dissolved in ammonia.
~hen an excess of oupric oxide is dissolved in a~amonia containing
less cyanide than will combine with the copper, then cupric cyanide
of the alkali 1s formed, which exerts a solvent action on gold equal
to that of eyanide of petassium itself.
When cupric oxide acts on potassium cyanide alone CuCuo ist,.·
forme., which beoomea CuC~, 2KCN if an excess, showing that the
~.
loss in EC~ is great.
The solution containing NH40H~and KON cannot be tested in the
ordina.ry way for KON, as the AgNf17 method is not applicable foro
solutions containing at~onia, and must be treated as follows:
16
To the solution add an exee88 or mereuric chloride or
oxide, wtth a rew drops of caustic soda. Eol1 orf the ammonia,
••using precipitation of the base metals. Ftlter and wash. Pre-
cipitate the mercury in the filtra.te w·.!.th a slight excess of
sodium sulphide, neutralize excess of the alkaline suJ>phide
with carbonate or borto aeetate of lead. Filter and wash, and
filtrate with slIYer nitrate solution in the ordinary way.
In all cases 100 grams or ore was taken and the ore was
ground to eo mesh. Cone. NH40H, diluted 50~, was used in H~~tts
method.




'f Lbs I~CN used Lbs ECN Ext.
umed. per ton of ore. saved per %
____ +-t..;:....,o_n_o.;.._f_or.~.r--'-"-
----30 _.~. 48.4
1t Ii.uxner men o. • •
Test. Ore. t( KCN.!Time t:rI I~CNI ;.,
I I Hrs ConsIi
-_.
3 Raw .e I 48 100
e .. .2 72 100







NIbs hON used. Lbs ReN Best
umed per ton of ore saved per Ext.









30 10.8 I 4fLi.45
~Ll~_----L-~·-7,_ i 43.02
Ex eriment ]~~-~--:---'~1--+-0-.-Test Ore ~ KeN Lbs KCNusedLbs KON Best Ext.
Consumed lper ton ,ore saved per %
\ ton of ore
100 I 30
Experiment No. 3 4Hu..7l t •s J
Test. Ore. td h.eN Time ~ KC/0 IfJ
Era ~ cons
.-
7 Raw I .e 172 64~
.3 J72_\0' IS I tt l ae
....
17






























2 • .2:$24 • 100 12 89.19
__---"-' -+----,t---_-.IIto --a- ~__..__.
The results on the raw ore are very unsatisfactory in
both methods, but there 1s a s~.ving or cya!"ide bl -Hunt's
Method."
The results on the roast~d ore give a wery good extraction
bl either method, but Hunt's Process gives a surprisingly high
extraction, being 94.38~ with a .3~ KON SOlution, with a saving
of .o~ KeN.
The best extraction bf the common method is ~O.~l~ with a
.e% heN SOlution, 1I1though the .~ KeN svlution giveR almost as
mueh. The difference between the beat extractions of the two
prooesses is 3.8~, which would amOQ~t to .117 ozs mor~ SKaK gold
valued at $~.41 in the Huntts, and using 17.5 lbs lese of heN
to the ton, but 1 t has the extra eost of NH CI' and CaO.
4
18
Ad.antagee of the H~~tts Process:
(1) M8nj orea can be treated that are low grade.
(~) Inoreased economy by reduction of the consumption of
cyanide.
(3) It is simple. thus laving time and labor.
(4, The cost of the reagents are oheap compared to
c¥an1de. Part or this may be made up by the value of the
eopper eztracted.
(8; Unlike the acid treatment, caloareous ores ~re desired.
(61 There are no limitations to the copper contents or
of the ore., but for extremely high grade copper ores we would
have to reeoyer the ammonia.
The scheme given for ore No. 1 would applJ to this .re
also.
